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Try this TestOf All Klads for the
Whole Family THE SOCIAL WORLD F1k an aluminum vlemil empty, over

a fir and when utensil has become htalejBY VIRGINIA SOUTHERN throughout, throu) Mo It a pint of fce
A SUMMER CORSET aMter. YouxeillfinJtheulttuilutHifftcteJ.
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gooumerit and a rousing, jolly

time followed.
Oh the joye we have in lummer.
When the birds ire singing gay.

And the balmy breaze is coming,
And wi'n flowers on the way:

Nature really seems rejoicing;
And her ways are always fair:

In the rain and Fun's a bleating;

Do you want a Corset that will

last all Summer clean and dainty,
fresh and cool? Then ask for

Warner's Rust-Pro- of

CORSETS

Water cannot hurt them-no- ne of

the metal parts will nut and. as

the fabrics will not stretch or

Things ara growing everywhere."

SLUMBER PARTY

Miss Eloise Davis entertained
with a Slumber party last Tues-

day night, complimenting Miss
Freda Campbell, both the hostess
and honor guest realizing the
delightful experience of being
"sweet sixteen."

The bunch was radiant with
merriment and indulged in every-thin- g

but slumber.

An lectrified patriotic current m0ymJills Ithich has been sweeping the
West touched Independence WI.W lsst Thursday and drew nearly
all of its inhabitants to Salem
in the afternoon. The historic
old Liberty Bell was the magnet
and the crowd incidentally too

was eager to catch a glimpse of

Al TRESCO PARTY

The Misses Bramberg enter-
tained the members of a recent-
ly formed club, consisting of the
younger set of the Baptist

De Kor, the "maniac of the air"
The Evangelist ia speaking

upon great and vital themes

nightly. You must hear him to
fully appreciate his vHt to our

who looped the loop and perform

tear, the coset will always keep its original, com-

fortable, fashionable shap.
It is money saved to buy a Warner's

there is real value in every pair.

Every Pair Guaranteed

THAT'S one reaaon why "Wear-Ever- " ware lasts a
there are other reasons.

"Wear-Ever-"
Aluminum Utensils

Are made from thick, hard sheet aluminum, 99 per cent, pure,
without joints, seams or soldered parts. No coating to peel,
crack or bl inter. Cannot rust, camiot form poisonous com

ed other breath taking aerial
feats. church, Tuesday evening.

The affair was delightfully al
Those who had seen the Old city. Seldom do you have oc-

casion to listen to an evangelic
who speaks strictly upon Bible

Liberty Bell before noticed that fresco, raany.mirih provoklnp,
games lending diversion before

rivets had been added to protect
the "crack" from additional the attractive hostesses served

delicious refreshments. subjects. He asks for question pounds with fruit ncids or foods. WEAR-EVE-

enlargement and those who gaz-

ed upon it for the first time were
to be put in the box at the do r

of the building. He never wantCon key & Walker BATS AND

FURNISHINGS

Men and Boys

C10THINO IT S A LONG, LONG WAY
surprised that it was not sul- -

"Wear-Ever- " ware savoa you food too.
Aluminum utensils are less liable to scorch
food than others. And even if you let them
boil dry "Wear-Ever- " utensils can be cleaned.

TO TIPPERARY ; for something to say and nevi r
stantially encased in glass to

protect it from the varied aiti
tudes throuarh which it must
travel, but to all alike it revived

It III MM M Mill "" "MtWW
THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK the daring deeds of our ancestors

without difficulty ami will bo found uninjured. TRADE MAfiH

Replace utensils that wear out
with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "

SLOPER BROS. & COCKLE

which the old relic tho' marred

hesitates to say It. I nose ser-

vices are for the people of this

city and vicinity and all others
who can a id will attend. Re-

member the time and the place.
At eitht o'clock each evening at
the Church of Christ (Christian
church) building.

1869 :X Established
impressively represents.

So far, this week seems to hold

practically nothing of social in

terest except a few very inform
al affairs.

A Successful Business Career of Twenty rive Years

INTEREST PAID ON

TIME DEPOSITS
teea TfrtTTiH etneee

i"STILL LITERAKY"

A purely literary organization
When the Skin

Roughens
and Chaps

CASH MAKES MEAT CHEAPwhich is delving for knowledge
without cessation during the

OFFICERS A ISO DIRECTORS Summer enjoyed a most delight
ful session with Mrs. W. HH. Hirschberg, Pres. D. W. Sears, V. P. J
Walker on Wednesday afternoonR. R. DeArmond, Cashier
of last week at her handsome mlW. H. Walker, B. F. Smith, O. D. Butler J new home on Fifth street.

Apply Purola
Peroxide
Cream and
you will be
surprised to
see how soft
and velvety
it becomes.

WILCOMI RECEPTIONS

VEAL

14c Stew loo

Chops 17o
Loin 17Je

The receptions held at the

TURK

l'ork fcUi-n- k

Loin 17&c

Hum 17c
Rom t 15c

(continued from page 1)
i ue nu n buiuiiiUmi. mill tiN Molly leu

i'ntrlrk to a ehnlr the culm Ke door
buret open with h twiiiR. sturtlliiK Ibe
assemblage. Almoxt brentbless, eyes
atnriiiK mid wiivIuk a tiewspnpcr In his
hand, there waa 8napir Kelly, a near-

by farmer.
"War! War! War!" he cried, anil

thrust the paper under the eyes of bin

appalled neighbors. There In display
bcadllnes wai the following:

"LON1ON DISl'ATCHES STATK
THAT GEUMANY HAS UUCI.ARIS1
WAK ON KX(JLAM. KHANC'E ANli
KDSS1A! KKCItlHTS WANTKU AT
ONCE!"

"Great heavens!" ojiirulntml Mulln.t.
"We're at war at home ami at "'
abroad. What are tlilNKs "oiiiIuk t7
Is the world ruuilug to uu eud'r"

Both Maloney and liooiiey mood i

lent for a moiuetit, stinlyluir. the tfliv
news. Molly cowered Into n cortii i

clasping ber bauds nervoiixl.v. Tin-wa- s

a situation for the men folk alone
to handle, r'lually Itooney. with u

grave countenance, answered the old
man.

"No, It's not the end of the world."
be said in low tones, "but It's the eud
of my fighting against home rule-un- tli

the Oeruiang are defeated. My rifle
will not be pointed nealnat Irishmen
now, but agninst the enemies of the
empire. Sure. I'm going to Jolu tho
army at once."

Maloney threw back his head reso-

lutely.
"Sure I'm for the same thing." be

said. "Great Britain first above all
things. 1 guess borne rule can wait
awhile for all o' ma"

As Molly's father heard the state-

ments of the two young men be sighed
disappointedly and glanced from one
to the other.

"I'm sorry I'm too old to go uieself.
be finally said. "I know the country
needs all the men It can get." Then
be stared fixedly at Itooney. "But us
for you, 1 boie you k to war and
never come li.ck. I don't want you
ever to come Into my bouse again."

He turned away from Itooney and
stormed out of the room.

The parting lift ween Molly and Pat-

rick was a rnot affecting one. The
girl broke down utterly at the thought

miESWQHTBITE Methodist and Baptist Church
parlors were delightfully in

formal and enjoyable and proved
pleasanc welcoming functions for
the new members who have re

BEEF

Brisket lOo

I toast 15o

Short Kibs 12c
Steak 17c

MUTTUN

Stew l()c

Chops 12

Leg 15c

Oust Meat 5c

S WONT KICK
if PEROXIDE CREAMcently united with these two

hurches.

LAUD
Hull 15c

Hucke U .

Weiiiios 15c Minced Ham 15c

Forequarter Qoat in

"WOODiARKTLY REPELLENT
It a toothing, healing vaniihing
cream which drict quickly and it
never nicky or greaty. Uie it
regularly before retiring and be-

fore going out doort and you will
never have chapped handt, lace
or lipi.

MISS DENNISON MARRIES

'J he following excerpt from( TRADE MARK )

15 USED EASILYAPPLIED Sunday's Salem Statesman will

prove interesting to a concourse for fun Pur--
oildselsof friends, Miss Denmson once

aving taught in the Independ

PUROLA GUARANTEE

Should inrri'NOLA
Produot fail to five
tNTIHE Hilifartlun
the prire paid will he
ehecrfullv refunded
by your local dealer.

Cms nia bad
the approval of
may refined
people. Will
not ctuH hair
toerow. lamal
MtlarMaiatt.

ence schools:

SKT!M-lEMPER-ffl!-riO- J-

PPEMRED ay WOOOAPO- - CLARKE & CO. PORTLAND, ORE.

SOLDBY
THE RED CROSS PHARMACY

At a lovely home wedding,
Miss Inez Mae Dennison became

The PeopEes Markov
A. NELSON, Prop.

KED CROSJ FHAatMACT
the bride of John H. Suttle of

ortland, Wednesday night at
home of the bride's parents, Mr.

The Best Meluve Best SenrlcZ JMeals senred st sU Honrs and Mrs. E. E. Dennison, 220 riOTKCTINO THE STOCK

Careful dairymen are payiag tlllllllHtt'l'f t1ttTtX-L- ' m.M..MNorth Libsrty street, Rev. Harry
Marshall officiating.

Shewas attractive in a hand
greater attention each year to
the little savings hitherto unthct

some gown of heavy white satin,
silk lace and chiffon, embellished

Regular Dinner 25c

The Palace Cafe
E. J. FOWLER, Prop.

IVUTTHING 8KIVID TO SUIT TBI CUSTOM!

with silk lace and pearl orna
ments. Her long veil was caugl t
with lilies of the valley and a
silver embroidered band. lit r
only jewel waa a pearl lavaliere,

Fresh

Wholesome

Groceries

Located on Sooth Side of C St
Next door to riik G '(lr(ri't litre s:s2fe

of in the way of stock. Partic-

ularly is this true in protecting
the herd from the annoyances
which have hitherto been regard-
ed as altogether in the course of
nature. Barking dogs are being
lets and lesa permitted upon the
premises, still less to chase in
the cows. The necessity of pure
drinking water is appreciated as
never before, and above and be-

yond all else, the loss in milk

production, flesh, time and tem-

per, incident to the irritation of
winged pests, flits, gnats and
mosquitoes, is being combated as
never in the past.

There are the market today,
reliable preparations which act
as absolute fly repellents, used
externally, harmless yet wonder-
fully effective. Applied with a
sprayer or with a soft cloth,
sponge or brush, to the exposed
surface of the cattle dally, they

li t i

the bridegroom's gift. She car-

ried a shower bouquet of bride's
roses. She was attended by Min
Marie Bennett as bridesmaid,
who wore an attractive gown f f

pink satin, with an overdrape of
pink chiffon, and carried an arm
bouquet of pink carnations- - Her
ornament was a gold brooch,
the bride's gift. The bridal
party was precede 1 to an impro-
vised altar by small Beverly Wy-gan- t,

froeked in pink, who scat-
tered rose petals along tl.e aisle.
Mr. and Mrs. Suttle will be at
home after August first at 1247

East Morrison street, Portland,

1The Monitor For News
All the Time.

bring no danger of Inforlor mealo
and run down health.

Our store stands (or the boot In

the grocery lino.

L. O. REEVES
Grocery Specialist. Phone 1011

T"
m hi

j furnish Instant and complete re- -
"STAC" PARTY

Mrs. Bascue and Mrs. McCall
were hostesses Saturday evening
at a stag party at the McCall

apartments.
There were no men present,

however, but the feminine con-

tingent came clothed in mascu-
line attirt, earning much merri- -

Try INDEPENDENCE Firsi

iter, ino aairyman can a fiord
during the fly sesaon, to be with-
out a supply. Their use will
spell dividends many, many
times in excess of the slight
initial cost The Government is
now issuing bulletins advocating
the use of fly repellents.

"tM SOT OO," SBI FLIiUKU.

of ber loved oue eiliig Ulmaelf to
the daiiKers of the greatest war of all
tluie.

"Do not go." she ileaded.
-- Hut I'll write to you. ujy bonny col-

leen." be resMurvd ber, "and let you
know that Tin all right"

(continued en page 4) Monitor Ads Get The Business.


